








I CIOTel'nlllt«l( \!:Ult& •• order t.o e:tJ•ure tho gTlll' l t.a\ bap!'fo8• l.O I.he &rtbl II :l .::~:Dk, or sre&t or 
1m&ll. 
'TU lmlu1tr1 1apborta aa 
all ~ 
-Gay. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECflVE 
Vol. X., No. 140. ST. JOJ:IN'S, SATURDAY, J UNE 30, 
·Firrfi 
-----Fr~Dce I Till 
. "?, 
T~pOPS ARE RUSHED TO 
The l..;itonia Derby t~ ll \' u t•1u7.E WI~ un 1 
• 4 • I Ynnkcr l>oodll' c-nn PUl aQOlh"r Poincare and s ....... ,li!ll L.\Tl1~1.\ . Ii}" • June - !I .\ m:ill ifc.\lln•r In hi~ c-ap. South Arncrlc:i I 
·" " ' 'l\'ltt'I llt>I~ C>f thoroui:hhr,·11 will ha" r1·ro~nlx1·tl th(' worhl 111111rem11,.<'>" j Stand Firm ~t.11 t In tlh• '¥1l'•'ll thrnf :.n il •loll.a rs ~or n pro•hl\'l 10111: lrnown na n leatl<'~. 1 
. J.;i11111ln d\•rhy J whkh ' ' flt J.,. rn!J on .\ c·abl·~itrnm from ltlo nu Jt1nl'lro I o 
lbl' l..ntoul: t rai· I; !11·mor rll\\ · \irlttf:S the nl'Wll that Philip!\' .Miik o r ccupa 
-,.,- ._ , 
0 l)ln,,.n t' ia hn:. h1:en a\•.•:ar1lt'd thu Gr.it11l 
AO\ F.RTJSE IN TllE l'rlz<' :n tl10 nraz.lllnn l'l!nunntnJ 111· I 
~Id 
13 
E\"E.\lNG ADYOCAT1'~ 11 rnntlonnl ~:xpo,.1t1on. I 
' I 
--------~----'!""'.'"'!"'-------------------------~~~~' 1 - - - - --- . rMllS, Juao 19-EnUtalulJj 
~~~'\:~ ~ ~ ... ~'C,)fll'J~S S •J':.,).'t')~~l)~'f4'P4'>'i:.'>~~.,'fJ~ ~11 hs ll'lum 't'llnMHd ID ~ 
• . ~ I a ato WllK nrousecl b)' ~
E!I ~ care tu-thy when al tho elld CIC a II 
i SALT ' SALT ' ' ~!"~o~!ll~:= ::::.~= !~::r ~!a:: 1114 fi lif Ruhr onu1•utlun bot lnfor1ned t'lae our ~ 
lilt • e e liJ "Trn:1•ornl and Spiritual" pcnrert l am hiwartil 
t£ Jt tha1 nllhou:;b Fran<"e hRd bttn loath moY• eo .. •• tM1l tall .. to lld 
-e' ~ 10 hnHi recourse tu rur<'t. ·•now that I mort traps. ICliaa. 
• :Bi n11•u11un•1t of t·OCrt!on h:l\·e bt'tn In- At tlmta Oerman1 •• hophls ,.,r er pUtora or u.. 
ilt.?1 EX ~ . s. BR.\T'l'L~Gsnonc. NOW DISCHARGING .,.., Mllntt'd they wllt bf' contlnuf'd uni.I :allll'd lnlerr, reace. Whtn ab• counts I l>epata&lolla wlll tie ~ 
'"'io1t e: Gcrm:mr 11urrrnder11." on l"r.anco'a dllCOU~mont and lu- ' the O.WS.A. C.L.B.. Uld II.GA.A-. 
'I 2· H c s ,·: M1•mbl·r~ ot tl11• n111m11t n11srmhb' 1'1htdr 1!111 la making a. srnYe ml•-1 Othtn pneent wtll hlclad• tJie 
11 01 o o o h dJ ad 1• z a It ~ t\ro .. " .n.1 ch~eretl 101111 nntl Joni: nntl tnke. Prime lllnlater. th• lla)'Or. repneeDl ' tit ' 1 lfe then vot...>,1 tredlt~ ror three hundn.'\I W'u bav0 nn~ounted our esitntlal, aUYe1 troiln tbe LfstalaUTe COllncU, II!. '?'> and 1e\'en million fr:anca without a 1lcm11ntla cntl we &ball Dot modl(J ltbe Ho"" or AalemblJ, and other 
~ ~ alni;le dl11entln1 volct. them In the sll&htellt. We don't want 1 prominent clt&ena tor wbom Mala ~ .,.. With muth t'lmollon the t'remlrr to <'OnO.t·ate tho Ruhr. we wlll bold I have bf•n rtff"...S· 
i• untlon &!\ becomln~ morr ~rn\·c tlnll~·. pay her dt•bt. Wl' bave nolhlni; or, Col. Nangle Advises i LO\VEST PRICES I rererro.I to Germnn)•a 1lnnnchl 11ll- It only 110 Inn~ "" Oerm:iny does not ""'~, "" •aid, "she 1-. turning In mo~t unneqntlon. Wl' scorn nccuHtlon, ot All Graves France -;.. ri·1::11uu1. ,-1c1ou. c1rc1t· .. without m•k • l.m11er1a11am." Belgium and eriiain ; , A. H. MURRAY & GO,, LTD. }~ 
~ DECK'S COVE. ; • · ~ st • ·.., The O.W.\'.A. are In receipt ot a DEf'ORlTED .-OK TG.XORROW. 
" . Juno7,,-.w ...... ... ~. rikers Raid Offiets of eablrsram from IMU. cot·~aaalf', 
h<MMMM~~h<~ . • f'.P., Ulreclor Oravtt and Enqulrln, ~~·~·~ ... ,. • ..,Q":a''Qi .. ~.-w:~·}f··41f···,.·~- 4.11· ... ~cq·GJ'IQi'CW'~·W Sydney Sto,ef 'ID:o~•'~rs :.oMr•ound.._nc\ een11nr:rnt 1.on11on. 1n ~~~~~~---!!------:-""!'"""!"'"~"!!""'-~~~~~~~!!!'!!: ~ Wlf.'1• '-IA a,.:; "1lifd1 It Ill lnUntllled lhllt nll kt101''n 
.' ;~: :J.: ;~ Y.I ;£ ~ ~ :i: ~ 'r ~ ~ ~ !.r ~! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;:1·~q::~:,:~1u;~'r a:'c:~mo~:~~-: 
:3-i >€ Rcgil\!_cnt Held In Readiness at ett8Wa-.. . nnn "' n111ry. Wrcn1h1 will RllO ht> 
~~ ~ plncNI on CrnoinPb and Ml'morlal1 111 
:?oi Ju st 1· n . T 1· me 1-€ 11.\Ll~·.\x, June :?9.-.\ ·~lal sl rucllon of property. • \\'nnd1'W!)flh, Brookwood Rnll 0th.tr 
3-1 ~ tr:un tK-arlni; t111·0 hundrt'd anti fifty .,-- .:J • t•emetC!rlos. Col S:ingle extends beat 
~I troops lt'ft :at on11 o'doc-k tor Srdnl'y l.OXDOX. Ont • tlone ::!>-~ rom· v.·lshrs tor ~ •·hole heiartetl obsl'nanee j FOR THE 
arm Weather 
- hllY.lng bet>n ordtrtd out h>· the mil- p:my or the IWyar<:anadlnn "Rri;l~nt '?r to·morro"' by the peoplo of St. ~I Illa department In r.-111MJnse to a t•'- lull• lhl,. aftrrnoon Wiii ortll'rod by .Tohn°11 and other parr1 or tho Domin-
~ QUC'll fro~ Jud~e ?unt'an 1"'1nlay11un the Mllltln Df>11nrtmellt nt Ott.awn 1or·0"· 
~ ot SJdne;,. tor duts In th• nrrna In · hultl lllwlt In r1·11dlne1111 to procMld lo o, __ _ 
tEl\'OIYed In the ••eel workera· !llrlke Sydney IC so ordt>rtd. Fre nch Banker Here 
tf: at the BrlU1b Empire SIMI Corpor~ __ The French barqt. Saint M)tht'l a.r· 
..e,llilpl planL • • , , ,, . . • ·I rived fro mt he B:mka ye1terday rt'-
.,.. 'BaDda or mukC!d men Ylallt'cl 1n- S\ OXE\ • June - 9- At t:o 0 clock porllni; the toss or her rudded In lut te ml parts or tbe plant l1111t nl«hl thl11 nrternon about _oo llll'el wcrk'a breeze. 1'i Mqlatrate Hiii waa ~truck down lllrllcc·rs nnil "ympnthlz~rt1 rnldrtl the The Te11Bel reports n11h pll'nllful on 
~ a alone wblle endeuourln11: to om<'o!I oc the roke oven plnnl here tho Unnks. nnd halls ror !000 qtlii or :m the riot act at Wbllnt'y Pier a nd eJccted the 11tnrr. lncludlni; thr codO 11 Y t d r di irll'. • cl~rlr-al work rll • · t'I or Ry a tornoon a ver le ~ bu been Jillie Ylolenre oth· f · made an extensive exnmJnritJon nr thc-!llJ.lit"- 1 M! ....,., bat lbe arrlYal of the troo1111 Somr or tho."" who 1eru11·d lo move \•eaaet•11 tlimai;ee. and r<lfllllre will be 
,,.. nported lo be e&ft•rly look,·d tor 1 wl.'r~ carried oul and POYtr•I were ru!lhed to complfllon. , Hon TnAkt'r 
Meh's Porns bll IJoderwear 
Good Value . . .... .. ... .. .. · 1. 75 garment 
Men's Eng. Cotton Night Shirts 
Spttial Quality and Extra G~ Value. 
2.75, Z.80 and 3.00 each. 
Men's English Bathing Snits 




58c and 60c pair 
Men's Silk Hall Hose 
In Black, Lavender and Grey. Extra Good Value 
1.70 pair. 
tE ~ th• clllzen1, who fCAr p0ulble di'- r o1u;tly h:andlcd. Co0k 11 ai;ent tor the ve11ol. 
tE .=:--=-=-==========~~-=~ ==-=--=-=-==··-==-=-x..::-=· ·--==:=::=====~============= tE 
tE Contrad Signed ~~-IJtJt.:lt.MiA!~~~M-R~°)'i!M-At/tt~'6~.Pil 
·tE For Welsh CoaJ ~ · lli 
tE ~ . . ~ 
tE LOSDON, Junt1 !!0.-How hl11b Am· tSt No TI c E ' )Ip 
tE rrlcan frrh;ht mtl'll benetlled Amorl · ; • "'"-~I 
~ can rrcl11ht 11bl11 own1>rs w1111 told In Rif 
n;:; an adtlr(>tlt1 by Sir navfd LlcWt>l)'ll. 
IE a Wel1h coal mine owner. who re· 'JC !J 
1€ turnt'd rrom tho United Stnlrs on th• ~ Men seeking employment must not apply to !! 1€ Aqultanla. He cfttlnred thnt hi' h11cl ~ JP 
IE mat1e contracts to 11u11111y 1.000.000 /1t:1 Messrs. Goodyear at Grand Falls unless they w.. 
i.::: lC1n11 of Wolsh nnthrac lte o.11nu.1lly ~ Pf' 
..__ tor rive 1e:ara. n111 111 !!5 prr cl'nt il( have been engaged and fu_ rnished with Railway lf 
1-E- or lhe Welsh production, and en1ure11 4( :a. 
1€ proaporlty ro r the w elsh t1eld11. Ci Pass by the proper authority. ~ 
IE Sir Da..1(1 pointed out tbnt ·he i H K & R. G GOODYEAR )it IE fret11ht rllle from lht mlnn to cltle!I ~
11ke New York, Do11ton and Dln\I· • • • • J 
IE more WH over $4 n ton, while tbr June1!S,31 
1€ Ocean rnto from Brl.atol, and Channl'I /iW.'Wt~"di-WV'FitiV~~W.W 1€ port.II only aeYen sbllllnp silt pence. 
1€ 
1€®®®@®~~~)@(~@6~~~~~~~~~®\!~~'®<i~®I~ 1€ • S, ·PROVISIONS: 1€ . lo Stock at Lowest rrtces. 
:i 1009 Brls. Porll)' Floar, 500 Uris. Qaaket FIGur, 
~ ~ 500 Brls. Vietor flour, Zit Brls. lam Bull 
~ Pork, ZOO Brls. Fat Back Pork, tot Brls. 







off e ... e.d at 
ONI~ THIRD OFF 
........._ --- . 
REGULAR PRICES 
Your o~portunity is here f 
Come in and select yours from our lilr:x_e variety, at 
these ~peciiJl . Prices. 
· ~ Bowring Bros., Ltd. $ oEo. NEAL'";. L1¥ 1t11ed. 
,,,_,~,~~~ ~·~ ~ ~ ~,~~ !~'~'~''''--~: --lllllllill 
. . 
.,, 
:rHE EVENING ~ ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Blood Feud 
OU 
Love's l.len.~ncl~tiqn 
Big Value in Men's 
IBoots at Smallw~od's 
en's. Work Boots, Men's Dark Tan Laced 
only $3.00 Boots, only $5.00 
the pair. the pair. 
en;s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair. 
ail Orders receive prompt attention. 
F. Smallwood,. 
tBE HOME OF GOOD· SHOES. 
I 
I 
..... t•Jlf l 11 t .... , # ..... ,• .,..,If• I a•t t • Ji• C.•1 't I • tlli , :.:.trf J I t ' ' t• •• ~· ~ f..llP' 14 t ... ,. '- .-,... ••• 
··-- - ...... ·- .4 ......... -·-····-·-··.. .... # -!~I :·; ,~~::~ ·:p ·~~r: i1• f'•~Tvf:~tT"f.1!. 





For "Upstairs,.Oownstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Reom, we 
have everything ·necessary to make any 




'l'ho Wnnderer''J Urram 
!p.gin,e P~~ers 
H you want an engine repair~, bearlnp rcbabbitt.ed 01' 
machine work of any description, 
Send it to us ..... 
~~ ~ . .• ~ ' 
We have arll equipped repair shop and can 
guarantee fll'St CJas8 work, at reasonable prlces. ' 
Fqll .S_toc~ ·of Engine Supplies alwaya on hand. 
glcctcd. "It's n prince'• Sob. Tbere'• 
a &O(l<l ninny or yo11r kind out W•t 
that could tell to11 the cowboy and 
. tbe ranch · b111ln'91 isn't In It wltb Ule 
JUNE 30, 
Every year finds 
Fry's Cocoa mo1-e 
firmly cstnhlisbe<l in 
popuJ~rity. For twc, 
centuries it has en-
joyed nu unrivaU~ 
reputation for purity 
and quality. 
Think what goodwill 
a ttachcs to Fry'• 









l ~----~ THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• METHOOEST CONFERENCE 
I 
\ c•.,h•rJ:i) ·., S r •·.loo 
Ou t 1 ltlay runruln~ the C'unferclltl 
m~ .k 11 11ru1h11l 11tar1. ll ''as agrel"I 
t hnt all ~·urllln)' H'r\ l<·u he "' 10.~:; 
a 111 . lnl'tl'a d t or 11 n.m. In ncc·ordan•«' 
. . 
\\'llh the pr< i.:1a111 for ~h'morlil ll.1~· 
Tl: u rc•tH.•rl lir the s1u t .. nt.1t1u11 l'1111cl 
\ l:lb n·~~ht1l f rom U~\'. T . .\ \\ llkln-
run vr T\1 lllrn;.:alt'. The tot 11 c l.11111~ 
I Church. Mr. Slmmon;;s• cooling rood 
lor bl!vcrago was i;rent lf appreciated. Prrn1lcr Sir 1Ucl1t1rd nnd l.:ult S.1ulreis cntl'rtolnc<I llw Cuuforcncc 
nt dhrncr at Wood'• lte&tnumnt. At 
rho clo:ie ot the dl1111<'r, thr. gcnh1I 
hu11t was going to clo»e with "'God 
Sl\\'Q tho Kin~" l\n1l dhm1laii lhc 
brcthnn to lh<.'lr duUc3 but !!!'Yer.ii 
•lelcgnu .. briefly exprcs»1.'i.l UJlpre1 l11· 
lion. thu ('nnadlnn \•hdsors bl·h1;\' 
11p• cla.lly c' logh1tlc or tho ho11pltall .y 
tbl'Y hnd m<'t wlU1 lo ~t'wfoundl.uul. 
Prelihknt Dennett Introduced the 
hour or 11plrltunl couCl!rcncr wlll1 n 
on till' !111111,l 'I l:h:h iis llo mc ;\lr~~1uu· fe,·; chultc wun!~. Thi? re la un 
ary ~·ul'll , · llllHlllt•··I to $-;,.,no. The 111 , : rh lo h:.i 'rry tone of ,-,w;c 
r .·nl111is ' ':·u c lo $1.~Uil. r: · •·r\' Cir- wl" 11 t'n th!' great M:.;l.:rct of Cl:rldt 
1 ult ;iu.I ·'• .•~!on 1-.11.1 II~ .1lh:l111ent ___ · .. •,(ch Iii In 11 .. d t l:••ltirul. 
, •hu :uiL\ . 0 \, u:.: tu th., r i•g r c tt t'd ,,cath :!O ~ t•.1r uC ·a~t"' In one J;uthcrlng. Trr. 1 ... .. Q ... 
COMB HAIR 
AND IT STAYS 
Costs ·'.Few £ents a .Jar 
Keeps Hair GIOIBY, 
Well-Groomed 
'-=-
In 1t1ll hut !"" hh•:tl I~ ;.till In the The tinst tw,.111 _, .• flv·• >·c ·r~ 110, ..• 
f 
h• ·1n 11w,•r J 1_000 lcti.·r~ 11 vcar One be<'n nott'tl for th" 11tu11)· of huua.m 
" Hn"· W. II. 1:r'"' f'l 11i;. a:., .. 1::11-;ln • . . . • • . nature snlll Or. Trill'mnn I ~h•<>rc w:i11 :1:11H.1{ntch T u•:1 •. ur.-r c•t d'" 1" "11h ·' m•w huillllni:: '••r u n com- Milli-- UM It-PIM fof' ttalt'I 
• 1 I t .... I \ II t I l Ill• ndng hi& uddtl'~• al ll ''O Mnn --1 :11~ run•!. <. r:'l:i t:1 ,, t•rt• m~•ic to th,.. I"' ioo u '' "' • 1111 :<'r w.1:1 s " r:w ·" • • ..... _...._, .,._ - ._._ 
'I' I l I I ) ·100 !" ruu111l to l10ll!IC!IK ;\ gre:il llllmh••r ~- , -- - _., 
'"llbw!ng t'h'«lllla: u , :i ~ pc1• . , · 1•11rp1 sc: • n<•\\' 
I I ! 
.. I ~•><'ls ,.H re E• l i;uln:: wllb Sunat:iy 'lf ln~tlt1<'.lt1 IP11&1 •!evo!loJIC!tl th .. i: ~ ETIID tlllbbOfllo mana)J'.or 
' OllC I CO n I \-Cllrlll '-'"'1110 t i "'h k ~'all" illd; ' - · ..--• · · I:-;, .1111! t.n11J1Ji'(,.q fnr 1hn't• nwnth'. w ur~aturc11. • ,. wor of cdur,U\IJU balr .-. CClllD-~~ 
llrlr.1111 $::Cl.on I\\ -<·k 1luy rcli~oa s 1•1hw:itlon 11111•1 I.~ to dra,,· out these lnstl1><!111. err JOU Uke. ~ 
i'!11rl,•·'11 I ,•uc·h :;;.,110 1; .. c'-ten1 .. 11, All the t''-l")naes or this t\lrn tht'm to new uses. Tb111 IDTell• com~ 
I f:t:·hur G ;:h c t 111x·lal I :!;11.1• • 1•lt'fi.irun, 111 :m• 111~ 1 b~· lht' tt:illy oar lion nnd i:nSlllP may be loaD;l to. be .i 
\"h :urla l!itt.0~1 offl•rln i;s. L~t th~m uc i::cm·rouii. two dc\·ct:>pment.A of th3 lnallnct ol 
r ri .. h~'lltc ·! :'t~ .oo .\tr. 1::u1i;rnr1I h ;ul t1  h:-::<' i:omc min· curloBlty. The lnatlnct oft• 
\\'c.,•l<'rn Jay :•~•.1111 j ntt'g 1·\tcn~lon of tlm:i 10 llnl~h . The Counalutlnn for religion. All 
l.hwcr r .. 11n1I ("m·* 10.utl hn•:i k Ill Cunfo•r<'nec ordtJr \l':l& wrll rdlglon l111a to be tancbt,; 
O)ol !'l'rll .111 ::1 11.01) ''"r'h ,, 1111_.. tnlk because all mea tallt; 
I '.rnl's ll· r'-0r !!11,11•l •r11,. Confc n•:ice T•'ttorl<'r :l!I a mil· al~cn wuuld bo rell&l.o~ 
~' \l'l(lu 1 11•1111 t r r or 11rh llr i:c totn\c,1 tlmt th•• worJ s then w~re rellgloa. 
'f\tllilni:·1 ~ ~ll (l•I "tl 1111ndn.I tlli;crrp'1nl'lc:." In rci;:ird lo J1remc \·11luo of home 
l'.•rt1111c . • 1;.·:.1111 llr. i't·n,,·fd;'s remark~ ,·nnci•mlni;: :uld to the porer or 
, llr. l\!1 • d; prctWntr.I the n •11ort ""' \\'.;\I.$. ~hnulal ho "tlnnnt'lal pol· II{ tlw 11upremo "prmrrailili 
oC l h• :11;c1l ;\l lntS:• :-·11 J.'1111'.1 sl,owlni: k)'." The ,·orrectfon h:iR nlrcnaly youni: PNPle. Hablta • 
1111 l:i• rt•1u1 for the: ~ •'ar c•C ~ t!> ,01111 he• n mu·lt· In th•• :iCt••r:ionu i•:wen1. formo:S by 17 or 18 ,...... ci( 
.. nil :ornl f'I Im~ ,,, 1:9.ollfl. The lt .. "11· T ilt- r up<>rt oC till• ttnn·tre 1·0111mll· Tho )ounr Colk Plake the ~ 
-nn~· frll:t ia~t Y".t:' uf ~11) 01.'0 h.1~ '"c was i·r.~Nllt'1I. Bemuse or ''"' The •rhool does nol make the boJ, 
U('1•n i:rc:1t1i· l11crc:1!1C<1 ' " hllc thl' nn- I 11:nall •r ll1·nd :-.111·e :in ntl\•11111t \\':'Ill Ur. Trueman had had c:hlldreu come 
1111:11 1"-'ni1lop1s ha\·e :?lr.u>~t •l·ltthl':•I marl : 111 r·o •IJ10nl.'. Th•• c-onferl'm·c 1 to bo:1rdlng M'hool11 whoae parents 
Th · o._ 110111t11.1:lon IA n unit in fur- 1k1 li!c•<I tli:it lnkr1•i.t.:•l nh~rntel'J! nen~r wcnl to Church and neYer 
w~rdlrt,; lb1>< fn111l 'l'>hkh mnkns Ill' 111 11~t ~u lT,>r It nr•1•11 hi•. T-lw confer· 11rayc'tl. \\'hat t·hunee, wn1 there th4:'n 
f ·Jr 1111! tu .. f t ti:it In his :••tl\'c Sl'r\' · l ·n <'l" woulil tlo lnr~lnt -~ In order. to Mal with 11uc~ yuunit folks on 
i<'C' 1;0 :>le l1nolfH )tlnl11:u hns :1 Thr ~1. 1mlln~ <'ommllt"c \\'';'ls nom- rl'uchlni; their ll't1111. The•)' would 
i;11 1rnnlf1~1 1·olkctat.lt> ~:ilo,n·. The lnalcrl tn lncludo' :ill the 11rc:whi•r!'I la ugh Ill their tuentloo. ltcllglous 
tnt.:i l t:."lplta j nf lh\• funrl I" ~!l.:l:!O.(h.'hl 111 1lu <'it~" '"'~!'Ir ~ormr;i llurt. Lt>!'I· edlll.'atlon mc11t enter our 11chuol11. 
al ·•n nH·r·;;c c:irnln;: or 1;-:;; J•!'r Ill• Curl l:<. 11u•1ic1'11>r 1lutchlni::11. Roh· ··Ttw lkd floll'' whkh b 0 i:-lns In llu• 
c1 n•. In l!t·t·11rltl"" whld1 un• i;:llt t•r t J 11y1·"· G1'0 rt:c• Gu .. huc. J' r rrnlt. 11:.wrlrldal llKl of ll<'l1rcws mu11t t·v 
1·•ll:r•I. P;1.~mN1ta to thtl Cun11 mu~t .\ r1l111r )l e\\ ~. fl~· votr of C'tlDf<' rrnre a ddi·d to dull~· by 1.•nch hearer. "\\'c 
ht• tnll•ft! " 11i-:in1111allr or n 111•. mlll•r tho numc or W m. Whit~ w:14 ordcn·•I rind God not by rcn on but by In· 
~ " ' t I:\' ft:thl will h>...:i tbi:? n:;ir h1 hi~ 10 t11• 11rldc•I nr,·. \\'. n. n11~11cn "'II" 1ullio11 '' hlc!i I:< nnuthcr name tor 
I " l.111.1 tor 11·nsln11. 'fhJ1< I~ uurnmatlc nMnln~ t~d ll» a lll" lllhr. r of t!l1• Oen· man'11 heart." "Yuu 11iq1erlcnc1• 
:111 1 I~ u jl:.•IO I ludh.;utlon o! the f r:ll r.oard. GoJ." 'Ille onl);_.dynarulc which will 
i;rowth of rrwl ,h:1~lnc ,,. ni..thod~ In T!ir >rll• r of the dny r r i:nrdln:; change 1.1oclNy(11.1 ag rrat ~umctblni; 
tl.r. trj1U~ 1:111 uC 111! d1un;!1 ,fi1,an~1·. :IJ.,• ;.;phan,l";e \\llS Lnkcn i:p. :\Ir. 1·u111ln;; Crom \\lthuul which COil· 
1 l:c 111lnl:11um :'lru111~· n: wldo1, ,. hi• II. :i. Unrt w\io hn" · ,, r:wull,. or 1uhH"1 thnw dl•01en1.-1, lovl.' fol' th1~ 
I"• n 1,. .. ,,~~··il tl'Q!J11 ~:oo to r.•;11 and j pro!e-ntln~ moi.t prcctao fli;urc; 111 a l>h'lm'. the tM>w.:1· <>f till' Uh·lne, nod 
'"• ~ hlhlrl:'t1 ,rrn11 r.~ It\ f!I\') a r.nunl- mcEI '):<·nfal r.iy. w is tl)i• S«~rct:ir~· n de~lro lo lc:ul others ln10 the a:ime 
~ ~1• .\ lJu:~1" Pu 1,it t rc!11cnt. I:> ah•u jiu < .h: ri;~ . • Quit~ ,., dlFCnllillrn nrni.c !l<'D9ll of tht· Dh·hw. Thi• 111 nu: 
.1 mO!ll Im• .:iUl:tlcly Jti t!fj:ht. f l;& to th l) d lJ ro: o f tbr \'llrlous cllll· Oll lY llUprLmcJy trUI! oC lhc Christian 
•. Dr. <'11r 1I · :uo\'c:'d, sC1'0n1tt1I by Jlr. , trro;!, In i.uprurthtJ.: th.: Orrllan"l(':t', lusplratlun but Is lhl• rirl.'ro.;:uth·e of 
•• c..-,-mr.11 11~1 n lo~lt•r nr 10,·eo and l)"lll •r.ir totr.I rn·~IJIL~ from ouh lclo th" tlw Christ concerning ''horn 111·0 sin~. 
~HI" ho 1L11 tu' lwo lll~l'lhc- ra (.'( tl1t• 1, It~· IUUOUlll~"ll to $1150 lnc!udln:; ttin .\II hnll th.i power oC J c:iu11' Daill\' 
l onfor1•n(c h-1hu ~ri· too \\'r:tk to IU· \';tluallon 01 ~~otl\ble!I, flsb rtc. I.Alt nni;..-1~ prosl1'Alo full, t~•i.1 11•1• sq::uilon, tl10::0 1r t l.i'y :ir~ In \\.hrn this rntt v.·aa m~ known '.' ' Urlni; forth tho royitl dlndum 
t ,. clr~ • nf111nly nr. ('11r;11 •nhwu ltc co111p;1rc•I \tllh ll running e\11cnsc .\nd crown Jlhr. Lord of llll. 
:>u I 'Ir. Xurs ~I. '.n r:rrrl d whh o: $'.•.' 10 1,.,r )•l\r, ti. i:rn••rouz1 ,,11• COXFt-:n(.:~cE REPOltTER. 
11 
.rw• 1 '\'llll!ll id 0 "' of sy1111l.'thy. thu"J:i:im \\'Hs nt tmc-,• ~tlrr.•d b-Jth Letf t'l'•111" 
It'· O. Jad; on.1•rccntcd the· re· un•cmi: 0111110rl l,aym<'n :uttl ;\llnlstcr!I Ou Conte~Dl·c Sunda)' at c:il·h of 
l'Utl or ll1• • i. ('omtnltte.. lh:tt thl'I tl l~(lroponlon :.hould c~se. lhc ~lctbodlat l'hurcht'll old faehloncd 
A h1rgely Attl'nded meeting of the 
ltr,;ntl:a C'ommltt~ was held lo' the 
T. ,\. Armoury Inst night. Mr. Ar-
lhui· lllacock prealllcd. Tho Secre-
tnr)· rend n c:ommunlcntlon from the 
Srcrctnry or the C'.L.n. Boat Club 
In which tbey i:11ld that o•dn~ to 






• ~'J hnn:'h Ur. ltublnstm, l'l'alrmrn or the Ooard l..UVl' "'l',aata will beJtln ot 9.45. The 
I t:t• l'l't>k., 1'1th fl:-ic l•Ctort en lltl! f:l!llN'OI leadera are GotrPr s\reet. Kev. Cha1t. 
llonllon. Tho nnanchl dllltrlctll lfo11M; Oeor"o .street Men'• ltoom, 
were dlrmOll to make arranpmcnta ReY. Ch!ll'ln Lench: Wl'lll<'Y Church, 
~r to an obJec:Uve of u.-. RcY. Edwin Moo~. All church mem 
119.~ Tbo ~ ._... aro privileged to nttend this 
b ....... meane 'of ble1111lng. It 111 hop-
Gnwrr St.:-9.30. Lovl! Fcut (Re\ 
Ch:irlrs ow!IC!): 10.46. net-. Sldo(() 
Brno1.ll, l'rCllldent oC Conrorcnc:'. 
last yr:ir. llccldl!d to ltavr thl11 )'Ur's :? :to. Sunday School rally or Cucbrnn1: 
nW1lals mntlc hl'rr. 1he p:iuem beln~ and ao .. ·or SlrrN Schools; BP"llkers 
1:1k<'n Crom n nu:d:il thnl wua pre- Rove. P. Langford nod. C. R. Dlount: 
id that lllere wlll be A large gnther- 1<<'uld n1 a prl'vloui Hcgnlln. Tho 6.30, nov. G .. Tl'ut1m:in, l'.H.D .• 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproOf cloth-
ing. They are sized .big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
~ Pl I •I BOSTON, MA$. 
4Jff BIA}\\) PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHN"S. 
As-ta 
... In cveey cl1ureh. 
('bap of Hoar 
ID ll<'C'Ont.ce with the proi;r11m of 
tll• ?d•morlal Day Commltte" all the 
Mctllodlsl Churchc1 of the C'lty wlll 
eomm"nco their morning 1cr,·lcc at 
10.45 Instead or 11 a.m. on suodny, 
mnttl·r wns lt•rt entirely lo · the hands Utor,:e St.:-!l.30. l.ovc 1''ta'l (Rev 
or the R11t•clal l'ommllteo. Wm. Hnrrls): 10.41>. ltl!v. Prank f:~""•••••••··~·-•••••••••••••••• 
Sl-cretary rower or the Junior l..angrord: :?.~6. Suo1lny School An· 
July tst. 
MU 1 tblfl' tbtCIE of thl'I connt&t. But IDY· 
'"'"'"'!l"l9·Jf ~~fut: men ~et'Cl eq11111ly •i11rltl>;i and 
n • 'ort erk1l. Ht fa the aulllh· ~1%cr mt'll like W. n. tluller, l.cslle 
----o----
WASHINGTON, June 26.-(r.y 
Canadian Press) -- The Uni'\ 1 
States imported rrom Canada dur-
ing April automobile parts :mJ 
accessories vnlued at $298,553, " 
deceraese or 18 per cent. from th~ 
Morch shipments, which were cal-
ucd nt $363Jl78, according to De-




.. .-111 or lhl' otht'r ('onrnence ,·111tur, < urlla and otht hat! th!'ll' cuut11 
Jlr Trnl'm·r Oni I th ti ort nn1l ,bl"lr ]!al In the rlnir. TJ1cre 
· • s J:l?Y e n 1tr d 'lt.k. one I l!hort on 1 1. 11 1 1'1 :. proper tlm .tor caution but Mr. 
' c 11 '' • Ol.I' d C I ht h h 
n i;nlllni: tun. one fa 11 hlg li<' rlh:i, . ,uy >rouit t oue<' to lt11 fl'et 
<>!Ir• Is <tnl/ th otli 1 1 (with n rou11tni; 11!1 lletho•llst Btory · r. •' ••r ~ on 11rr n1:11 
l'otft n rv 11pJrmlltl, M.<n,· t·ltv rcniil~ nboul "ElnylnR ti 1.lnn" und the 1lh1-
aru 111i!ffln~ n trc:ll 1101 l~rnrt~g thr>m.1 ~utntln~~ _re ~rt l'Urrh. I with a t111111-
llrt\'lnr.- prlt•arA 1 11 th 1 • c'l'ln~ \ t'8. 1 lh· nn nmn7.lni; t'oln-• "' • prnt:r.1111 o n!'f'1 · 
111 to 11cr~t*1f!,. t•r:>pl" to U~I' 11 The t'11l,•nf'.1•, "hlch wn11 gr1-a11~· c nJoyccl 
11lnr.' I ""\>' s ix nn'cl they work In br all. hum1'.r11u11ly lm·llnt'll mc:mbon. 
"'"~<' nlll~ uco with 1111, 81.,.rtlnr1rs of th1• < 0111rr1 "'"'· lmm!'1ll11tl'l)• nCt<'r 
""' rr .. ~hy~· rlan <'h11rd1 wlile h S.1\' s the taklni; or lb!' votr. "•'re th.! 
IDlll'h f'XJ1Cll!l•. .\I lrn~t !iO,on I prn11lc! guests or l lr. S'.111mond11 u! th r> Cre.•n 
n \'ear :ir;~ ml'l In ron\'l'Dllon ~. l DI· Lantrrn Ill n di h !IC Ice cri·am v:hlc:h 
~ .. •n<: ml' "' In . 11,00i) ll('lk~ from 1 .• !.) \\!IS i<Cr\'ed In th· 1chool room or lhC' 
Do you want to tell the F1sher-
men what you have for sale? WeU. 






Admitted to be· the finest piece of SO AP 
on the market. It is becomivg more popular 
day by day. Use no other. Stocked by all the 
leading grocers both in the ClTY,. and OUT-
·.POR·rs. 
'" 
l"ootbull l..t.-u¢u~ wrote the cornrnllleo olnrs1u)': 81)C3kcr. Re\·. G. J. True-
n11kh11\' tbut they bl! gh'!'n a t>lnc.: 011 man, Ph.D.: G.30, , Rev. S. Beoneu. 
the proi;n1mme. On motion- or Mr. rr • .,.ldcot oC Conr••rcnco; 8, Jtecllnl 
t'. 1-J. Jlunr. 11<'ccmded by Mr~ A. w. or Sacred ~luslc by tbe Orgnnlsl an•.1 
o·ncmr. the. rrqucst of the LcP,&uo Choir. 
\\':lll i:nanhnously grnnt<'d, and tho <'1.-cl\, ... ne St.:- !l.30, Love Feast 
Rev. Junior Fotb:lll nnco bns been given lto\•, h:trlea Lench;) 10.45, 
their (llnco on tho program, re· 0 . D. J'lckorloi;: 6.30, R~. E. 
pluclni; rbe B!:nlors who bnvo boon Brouithton. • 
y,·JlbdrD\\O, The SecrctQry was lo- \\'c11lc1:-9.30, l.ovo F03sl (Rev. 
atrueted to write IJle Junior ~c Edwin Moore}: 10.46, Rev. R. C. 
l'ntlnsloi; n copy ot tb.e rules, and White, B.A: 2.30, Sundny School; 
11sklng them to forward h11ce for llie 11pcakcrs Ile\'. W. n. Dui;dt'n nnd 
i;oTcrnment ot the . race. ne the Com- Or. Martin: 6.30, Unvellloi; of Mom· 
mlllcc \\' Ill not. nB Jo the case or thJ orllll, prc~cbcr Rev. Frank Lcu1gford. 
seniors. nccC'pt any rcsponalbllity, 
And th!' rnc:o wlll be entirely undC'r 
thr i;uldnnco of tho Junior Looguc, l'Jt.t:SB\'TJ:JU.\ ~. 
who will submit tha nnniea of the St •• \ndft"'":-10.4ii nod 6.30. nov. 
ere'!\•::. Robert J. Power,' M.A. The Mcm-
Tho mauer or Be1nd Concerts by orlnl scrYlce In the morning will be 
the Brli;ndo Banda was dlecuucd, conducted by tho paeU>r. 
and It wu dccltll!d that the Band'a Robert J. Pow<'r, M.A- The J.fl'm· 
be given permission to Jllay 00 the ortal al'nlce lo the morning will be 
grel'n rrom now till n\gaua Dar. condll(ltcd by tho Paetor. 
nnd the C.C.C Band will be start· 
ln1t on Thursday olt;ht next. C'ONGRt:G.\TION.U .. 
Tho \nrlon. collectol'I wl'ro then Qnttn'" HoM:-11 aoc! •6.30, Rev. 
appointed ror tho dtrterent ward•, .0. T. llolden, M.A. 
1.nd Uioy wlll ,;ct to y,·ork lmm<'dlatc· 
ly • •htn It 111 hoped they ,,,Ill bo !ULVATIO~ .\RX'f. 
J;i\•en n heuty rec:opllon by the pnh· Xo. 3 fol'P"t I IS DadiworUI 81.1-
llc', rui without funds It la lmpoulble 111, Hollnl!lls Mc-etln~; 3, Frt-e and 
to aucceufully co.rry out our aonua1 IEa1y; 7, SalTatfon Meetlns. Leadere, 
nerb>· Da). • AdJL and Mni. Woodland. ' 
Tho Collowlog COP1mlttee were also \ ---
appnlnted :- ADVE~TIST. 
Pond1-Captaln FAward Ensll•h HaaDton .St.1-6.4S, ETADCellllt 
A. O. Wllllam1, N. J . Vlnlcombe. D. E. Manuel. 
Proirnnnne and RoseUea1-Preal- lnt•rutloul BAiie 8~1• At1· 
dent IIl1cock. 11oelaUon. l'Jeferla Balh-3, Studr In 
lh11~Jf and Dlaekboardr- A.O. WU- the DIY:ne Plan of the Apt; 7. Bibi• 
llams. X. Andrews. 8tudy-Wb7 Jeeu1 came to Earth 
Bllnd1-C. W. R1an. (John 12:47.) 









r. E. <'at•ednl-Tbe annual Mem-
orial S.nlc. wlll be bold at 10.G 
and wlll be atteadecl b1 the llllllarJ 
and MIYJ', tbe C.L.B. · c.dlte and 
01r. Oald•. 
.... --~'l'W·,... ............ 
propammo wtll be nndtrtd at Ult 
CANADIAN fiOVERNMENT MERCHANT 
MARINE, Limited. 
For S~le by Tender~ 
S<'alod tendol'I wlll be recelYad b7 tbe Undel'lfpf'd at UO SL 
Jamu Stroot, Montreal, C.nada, Hlh aeea .l-t 1st. am, for 
•he purchase or tho following ateamera; 'lendlra to be balled on 
acceptance of tbe reepcC'tlve •eesela In tbelr present condlllon aad 
where now located. An:r 1torea or banker roal tbat may .be on 
board excludl!d. • 
S. 8. "Cariadl110 lllorr'' .................. · 
S. S. "CanRdlan Sl•alt•r" •..........••..•• 
S. S. "Canadian Tnuler" •......••..••.•• 
S. S. "Cnnadlan Adventurer" ••.•••....• 
s. 8. "CanadLln Sailor" ..••••••..••••.• 
S. S. "Canadian Sower" •••••.••...•..•• 
S. S. "Canadian PatbnDdcr" ••. • .•.••••. 
8. S. "Canadian F.n,;fneer" •.•. •.. ...••• 
8. S. "Canadian s1,naller.. • ••••.••••..• 
S. 8. "C.UJadlan Uunner" .• ,. •••..•••••• 
S. 8. "Canadian Warrior" • • • . . • • • ••••• 
8. S. "Canadian BeaTf'r" • • . .. .. . • ••••• 
8. S. "Canadian P'anner" •••••. ••••••• 
S. S. "Canadian Oble"er" • • • • • • • ••••• 
S. 8. "Canadian ltonr" . • • • • • . • ~ ••••.• 
8. 8. "Canedlan Onaater" • . • • • • . • • • ••• 
8. 8. "Canadian Haneeter" • • • • • • • • • •• 
~ 8. "Canadian Loeser" • • .. • • . . .. .... 
B. "Canadian A\1ator" ••• •••••• ••••• 
8. S. "Caaadlan Raider" • • • • • • • • • • ••• : • 
8 S. "Canadian Settler" .. • • • • • • • • •••.• 
B.· S. •·canacttan Rancller" • • • • • • • • ..... 
8. 8. "Canadian Trapper" • . • . • . • • . ••• 
8. 8. "Canadian Hunter'' ••••••• , •••••• 
8. 8. ''Tbos. J . Drummond.. • • • • • • • ••••• 
8.. 8. MSbelJa... • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ,. •••••• 


































































. \ . -""" 
thought and vision alone make possible. • lp 
We trust that the deliberations of the Conference 'this 
year have been marred by no disappointments, that they 
will, and we feel certain they will, result in new and greater 
victories and achievements for the coming year, and that 
those of the Ministry who have beeh aftotded .the privilege 
of attendance may return to their sacred duties imbued with 
greater enthusiasm for the self-sacrificing work to which 
' 
venini Advocate. ~e W«ldy Advocate. 
' Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "'SuuM CUIQUE" 
Compa1y, Limited, Proprietors,1---------- -
from 'feir office, Duckworth 
: Street, hree doors West of the 
· Saving~ Bank. 
! 
,,, 
W. F. ~~R, General Manager 
R. em~ Business Manager __ "T_o_E\_·_ery_Ma_n_H_is_Own __ .,-
they ·~ave devoted their liv~s. 
~-------------__,,-......:..._ _ _.;...-_, ;......_ r 
- . ' - ;•H.\ • I 
· the Scho~l ~e.air &--- . l•I done nodd"' li&.ht teefa'-.. 
Letters aJd other m111ter for publicotion should be addressed to Editor. 
AU busin~s communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publis~'ng Compony, um;tod. AdmH••ng Rotes on appUca1;on. 
spot. Tbl'W' 
here getdagcs 
. ~ . . , one is coming 
During this week, the Council of Higher Education don't look bad 
SUBSCRIPTION RATm: 
By mail e Evening Ad\·ocate to ony port of Newfoundland and 
Canad , $2.00 per ycnr; to tjle United States of America and 
elsewh re, $5.00 per ye11:-. ' · 
The Wee ly· Advocate to nny part or N.ewroundland nnd Canado, 50 
cents fer year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1 .50 er year. 
Examinations have been held, by which· exa~lnaHohs the Everybody is b 
school candidates throughout the country hlvt been tested Tom Rideout ii 
in their year's work, beginning at Septemtier. • body, for ho 
,, · day :to EIUatoa 
The closing ~xamination papers will finish • ~~ .. .Pu .• 
teachers and school children will begin the. 1 
summer holidays. 
Much has been said and 
their salaries. as to thel!i 
1 
give off the best that~ 
ST JOH ·s N :VFOU standing condltio 
• I E'\ NOLAND, SATURDAY. JUNE 30th., 19.?3. 
fault with a ~ti 
. not only from 
. Memof'.ial Day from the stan 
" I : 1 oughness tq e 
He died :is few· men get the chance to die,- With the CO 
Fighting fo save o world's mortality. will be able to recq 
He died the noblest death a man may die, 
Fighting for God, and Right, and Liberty;- months, a work which 
And such a deoth is Immortality. makes a constant demana on tli 
- OXENHAM. 
It i highly proper that the chivalrous deeds and un- As to the school children, wllo, 
stinted acrifices of Newfoundland's sons should be com- Longer have to pursue their .conuant stU'ales, ouritl ua 
memorated on a day set aside for that purpose : Md no more da~s can °.ffer man~ pleasures and pastime$ of which ft ts whl a fdlow fr 
approprjate day coultl be taken tha~ July lst, which ttils quite certain th~y ~111 not be slow in taking full &~vantages. their rotylflphs. tli&t thej 
year is the fi r-St Sunday of the month which has been At the begmnmg, then, of the school hohdays, the Not long afte dinner so~eono Mr. Snelarqve's and 
ch.osen f.' s Newfoundland's "Memorial Day.'., · •·· Advocate would like to express the wish that the years work shouted '"the~ sb~ is .. llhd *e n11· tbf' fiber Bturdtes. . Whett th 
On revious years there-has been no lack of thatspirit has .been crQwn~d wi.~ succe~~ul "e~~".,,~!Anc; ho~ ~?ked towards Ca~alina, ~~ reached Port Union they! . t . to ~ Mii W~!Cfi s 10tild animate 1 a!l /\ear.ts as w.: · ~fy ou~f:1d~pu~f ~ts' wilt be !'10St enj~yqb.le for ,t~lt~rs ~~·~il~n, ~ ~.up ~w:;:s r;:rtw=i:. s~~l~4ta~~~~o; ~~l~t~p~~~: · th:;1 ::iew.~-:' WWiam t~1b~te to the Country s noble dead, an~' 1t is a s~tq 1pre- t~~~.both m~y resum~ th~ar next ~rs we~f.~Jf.~ ·~ne"'d lil!m told Mr. Dvke to go. ~·to '. got back I went to' the bun low a~~ and k:n~w h~ drctaon that the spontaniefy or to-rn.o1• )Y. I rew~tnp~c~ ri~~flfo. :{! I • !,1.' t . lil.!111 l;~ 't.t!!' "tW "l~; .l'Jtbt her in, 1;1nd .r.pik~ b,ro1i1aqt !/'d.rl!e-.lady.·i".charge told rne ir,b1g weir~ ~hc.n h 
, 1 , will be s1uch as to leave no ·room for dou~t t at those "\vho . ·- 1i1Jr nlon~ in ·~6d st\.tcD .'nits.sh~ fl ebaibccUne •~ect I could l ok i'l : ~ow he bebcved.c 
died unhoticed in the riludd{ trench" a re· stilt remembere' • .. -- rhe G•eatest Pro~tem . H. M. s. '"Wisteria'• t~ecroh-fo th~ .. to ·m ·ll\e rdoffis"; 'os Sir lliam1l\l1m's pood ,..,._.... 
with lovb reverence and ratitude ~ F. P. U. wharr and Sir William told her thot Aunt Jane's hu banJ
1
sult .of hf~ havtnJ;~ 
I ' ' g · . Coaker, and some of the men who might coU ,and that sh~ w -; to. fenrmg Mother. Jfe 
A circular is~ued by the· G. W. V. A.-, gi~~ . the key 1 The.greatest problem faciqg the ¥(Ott4,,to-day is to ·~r41 011 th~ cottimittec went on"'.treat~ him!Jike o gentleman. We11.jgood things .-boat 
.. note of to-morrow's servicei and ceremonies. It s~¥st 1ensure more su~icicnt and dCfMt ~n~tt ~"-.fpr jfhe ~om- board t~ .sha~e hiinds ~ith thc,1 ~, ~r11s~~d Tc.feet nnd wat~~d ill :ind e~eryono ..... 
· " h ' t .1 • , , imon people. ~ _ ,. " , .' _: 1 •! ' 1 • Goycr,nor .• t(d~~ Loe.iv. 1 , t·~•tb 1he l'lall, lookin.!? aJ the hear him speak • 
.. To-day, O\lr t oughts~ are of the. brave deeds and : The war trul u et the world and threw the orld's Then they nil came asti.ore and rotrgr:iphs hung on the \\'alf as r The Gover_nor ma 
heroic lives or those splendid' men who filled the ranks and 1 k' b kY. ~ d' h f h I w d walked two and two up the wharf. 1 v.·enc. The pictures were hearty speech. but ns I am 
l ·:tied.j.fbe ships during the Great World War, and who"~or 1?gmen ac. m t e it~ 0 muc _ un~mp oyment an It was grand to see them and on•y 1 all about the Union buildings. and Jnne to send .th~ r, t ..;,r. ,,,.. r ·d ty Th th 1 f •h .insufficient earnmgs. Here tn Newfou dland we see all too 'wish Jane was here to seo th~ ··to tell the truth l e\'pcctCd to sec· Advocate I tJunk I I"'. a 1ille po.n o u . ey gave emse ves or us ~ at ·11 • f h ~ f h f b 1 • • • W'l\\fiHt 11\tt ih r ty d" • f d w !We some 0 t e euects 0 t e war a tereutth and ave school children when they marched Janes picture there to, as C\•ery. ti~ ll~OUt what L• 
afti6· d b -w::: an m ree b~md deb can Mnever be• struggling for years to tread the more solid road of in front or the motors to Cat:t· ll one knows what she did for ttfc s~ud in her speech. r~~r e e t c we owe our no e ea_ ' ~ton em- greater indu$trial activity and increased Frosperity. But it Jina. Union when first it was st~rted (To be continued ~e are prtvtJe~ to show OUr gratitude, humbly IS not more SO Jn our country than in other countries. Half woy there they rqet .the : :he rooms were strand nn~ n cm l- 0 ct 
ot er day to honour them b E rywh th d d f 1 t d th ! Catalina children ond with the It to the on~ who fixed them up If any subscriber 
ve ere e eman o emp oym~n an e appea . ' 1 · . r:"rn·1,·c h·is nnnott ,_:qlt.) ~ . . . . bond playing everyone wolked to Im sure the Governor nnd l11s Indy "" ... .......-. •• 
•r GOvemment assistance and for better hvmg conditions the Oronge Hall. musr ha\"c enjoyed their '"isit ~ p!C!'-c;c ~!'d l!l name, ~ 
hjaril, and it is not only our legislator:. who are striving All the business premises had the bungalow. As we pnssed the ano parhcula., of same # 
'.tie wheels of new industries into operation for the flogs and mottoes hung up. The !\itchen I got the smell of snme t~at the matter may be ftc6. 
tf&n of the people's requirements and for the earliest F. P. U. had o ~ough arch built -.- -~ _ hoo. __ _ _ -;;-.. - ..:__ __ 
ble retum to fair prosperity. ~ next to thei~ n~w store ~ith plen· A E 
Tffere'bnl>e no doubt that We have depeQded tOO ty Of electric h~hts on It. n· ,.-. .~ ··'!\ e'· ' l' ·' --. Ii • 
b r~~6 . . . In front of the Hnll the men i>f a e· ·, 0 ·• ... uc qpon 1 e fishermen aF the f1shen~-.. pur legislators "catalinn built on ~rch of drums. · : • ., &.. ... , . 
at! nQ~ seen the major importance of de .. ~ cfpihg our gre:tt fish cnsk-; covered over with. nets. 
clergy and i nternal resources of water-power, forest •- and mineral lt was grand. When the Govern . 
...... '"' ..... ose tnClefatfgable efforts on wealth; with the result that our staple indust~ was our only or went int2. th~ Hall everybody 
~IMlli•-'"'"".[ add spiritual welfare of man-f chief industry, and that was very seriously J ffected by the that ~uld went 1(1 , nnd befo re thi: 
kind• UlllYen.Jly known. I countries who suffered most from the ravage$ of the war, meeting s~arted the Hall was full. 
• . • I and to which countries we export large quantities of our 1 got up in the ~.allery "''h~re 1 While the generally accepted idea of the Conference is h h d could see everything. The children 
b . 1 b' . us ery pro uce. · G d s th K . d th t at its so e o JCCt 1s to discuss and deal with matters per- . . sang o ave e mg an en 
t i . J • I th M h d. Ch h f . If, tn the earlier years., Newfoundland had started on the speeches commenced. t nm a nmg exc us1ve y to e et o 1st urc so ar as ?ts h · d · I · · h · · h Id · · k . · d . h · ld b b d ot er m ustna operations m t e mtenor, whlc wou not going to tell every thing thut I 
own wor 
1~ concerne : it s ou e rem~m. ere t~at have given a.living wage to those thousands of our men who took place. Some Ministers were 
Underwri(ers & Brobra. 













alt~ough t~1s forms an 1mpo.rtant, even the prmc1pal poi:1.o~ have overburdened the fisheries, conditions must have be~n there nnd made nice little speech- I BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
of i.!5 fun~h~ns, the Methodist ~o{lference has m~ny ram1fr- countries much better at the resent time. . es, _and I wa.s glad the speeches Phone 967 ' St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
catrons; 1ts influence extends rnto many channels because Th t G p h b bl' d t . ·u t were short. as I wanted to hear1
1 
_________________ .____ _. 
the real :actuating spirit behind the labors· of its collective . e p~esen . . overnment ave een ° ige 0 mi.· a
0 
c what the. Governor had to sny. ' 
b ""h' i th 1 b" tt . f d' . f an tl')..dustrial actavrty at a time when they have been facwd Arter a while he started and he - --r- -mem er., 1p s e gener-a e erment o con 1t1ons or b h · f 1. · ._ ________ !o-_ _. ___ .__.._.. ____ 94 II h w 1~ k 1 h -· . ' Y t e necessity o re ievmg in various emergency arrange- told the children all about the. 
: a w 
0 1. OU 00) rea appmess. . • ments, our people in every district of the country. Com- wonderrut Empire, onJ ~poke 
Re~lizing, as we must, that from only the One Source pared with the work o.f previous Gov~rnineut in pre-war about the King and the Prince .of 
can true happiness, even of a temporal nature, eminate, is periods, this task has been an herculeal\ on~; but the work Wales. He told us th.at we must nt 
It nor eminently fitting that the direct workers in God's that it has performed for the people ha.YeM.b.een confirmeJ 1T"~ hF&rt becaduso timehs at<e badd 
• ~ Id b h I f b . 1mes are va everyw ere an 
ca\lse s ou et e ones to ead1the way rom darkness ip~o ~the majo~ty of the people themselvC!i. . . . · in England things are even worse 
light. · In such times as these, the grave duty does not devolv~ than in Newroundland. Ho said 
It ~as ever been the case, the world over, 'that w~ile 90 the Government Party a1one. That duty to the general iti not rhQ Government's rault or 
men lose sight of the great aid ih all tlieir "difficulties '\tiat interests of the peo1Ue ·falls on the Opposition Party alone, the peoale's fault, it WA$ al~ calllOd 
is e-.:er at hand, and struggle bllndly and futilely in the ~ll~e who 4Ur~ly are e~pected to work. c~~!!'!.ely. ~it.~ .the by the Ge"'ans. He adva~d the 
of their own s~lf-sufffciency, the Cliurch solves - many Government, irrespective of election bitterness and political chi~dren to be good dand dho what 
• f . . . l . • • thoir parents say, an to ave •s materia and o ten grave national difficulties by appro~clt- differences. . their motlo: For God, for Kini( · 
fng. the task· from the right angle, as it were, and by invok- No individual member of the Assc~bly, on whatever for eo11atty. .After be sat .dowl'! 
ltig the Power before whose will all other . principalfties side of the Hous~ he may sit, shoul~bope to.retain tM cop- 1 jot th surprise or my liftt, .fqr 
and po~ers must bow. · ' fidence of his constituents or escape the·condemrittton i:J1 the Mill...- caJltct on tie Govern-
· ·.tJMre have bten few domestic problems 'tha.t the1Met~O- rthe country who does not set himself ioimeclia~ly ~th all _or's JAd:r ~o ~k, and I t~I JOU 
dist Church in Newfoundland has not exerted Itself ~11- his strenath and 1nnuence to il1lpro~yment ~ lhl
111 
ii a st'*t'htt~alt ~ Tbh odchaldt-en 
• & • "";~ v teaed tow at ... o a to aay 
tngly ud unselfishly Ao solve, or to aid in solving, and 'iO It atlon and to makt the problem ot lfVllii ~et by avoid •.!''-J bow the •t be doloa _. 10; 
II"- Conference each· year ~tlr -~ ~I ollftMICtio.liltt;and ~'-~ ---lb tll6: M 11a~1. M -... 
.;:·Mltlll• , ~, with 'tMt ~·-~- compNlu.tittre ner whlth Is both ...... ..,.. .. ~ iali~ftl1iid lftlt to cto • .,...._. .... ililiJ 
' 
.l 
THE EVENING A9VOCA TE. ~. · · JOIWS. 
llr II • . \JtllSTttO ~r. lltlllt: llTS 
All hen11 nrt> prone to hl-comc hrood)' 
nt thlh'l', esp<x•lnlly :tl 1hh1 !ll'Ollon. 
1-;v l'11 the so-rolled non-setllnit \'Urf,J 
Nle1. 11uc'h ' n111 tht• IA.'ghorn11, becomi-
brooily. • If thL'l hroo1llneF~ Is tol l•rnt-
l'll, It 111<' "''"i are p.irrnlt"ed rn r1•-111.1fn on ''"' l'Stll, the~· nre> soon 
thro\\ n oul lo layln i: co111lltlon, nn•I 
tht' <'S:lt yll'lcl rom t he il•1c~ will 1ll-
u1lnl11h nt a n lnrmlns r n te. 
Furtht>r111or1'j It hot Wl':\ther la nt 
hnn1I. brood Int :1 11 Ill hn11tl'n the 11101:. 
nnd to thl' nt!tleruourlllhl'd condlt1011 
ot tl11'1brooily )i.•n:1. Xeedh:rs to sa~-. 
nn early rnol~ l tt 1h:trh11e11t:1l to n 
l;t>nvy Ntg ~·le~. 
ll IA understood thn1 food nnd wll<'r 
nr(' kq1t In the coop al oll tlme11, for 
the "cluck.ti" abould be encouraged to 
Droocllne'I n~u11t be cllscourniwJ nt 
lite urlle~t n omc nt If the JlOUltrr-
ntJn t"\PC<'t~ t maintain his CAA up-
ply through he i ummcr month!!. 
llen :1 fot!nd 01j the ncst 'i ofter nlghl· 
ra II 1hould b<!j re mov<'d to n s p<·<'lnl 
v..-n . wberdn ''HOrts nre mode to 
br cnk u11 the 1hc11n:itlon . 
• l-~Al!tl nre Iott In ~equences or se>r -
ft"I ~omNlme t'tmlh'<I litter... BN11et>11 
1tt'rl.s thcrl' ~ n rt'lll period. maylJ.· 
q cou11le or tl:lyto, mu)'hl' a week o r 
IOllJ:cr. depl'ntl, 11i; upon 1hr 11ro1luctlvc 
nM111 or the I en • 
;:s~111111, 1 .,,1111111, 111 .,,11••1•11111 .1111111111111111111111111111111mu1ruiu1"'11"niC Ti""'' '"""""' '"""'"'' '"'"""' """'"' ,,,.,... ,, .... 
• \l ~U{ h time ll 1., n :iturnl !or the 
1.rn to b~ome broody nnd show s li;n i 
or n mnt<rn:il ln11tlnel- n desire to 
":1leh nnd re::ir n brood or c hlc:k11. 
untllt1turbc1l, lhls lncllnntloo gl'0\\'1 
upon the> hen: \'e>ry 110011 1he bccomus 
nn out-:ind -ou~ 1dttrr . 011 lhe otht•r 
hnn•I. It t ht> la clln.ulon la tllc!'O\"<'r <'d. 
If l'hu 18 tlrlvtn from tbl' nesl and 
ki:pt rrom the nc11l or nn)'lhlng thnt 
reb(Dlblcs n :\ &r. pnr llculnrly I( s he 
111 kt'llt trom n11y secul~lon or prh·:u•)\ 
It uaunllr !ollpw9 tbnt she :ib3ndons 
tho ld4!:1 In n d ll)" or two nnd re-
tu.rnd to tho· r s t or the ! lock. where-
upon tho sure cdlng series or cggo Is 
dtwelpped :1n<1i rho &OCil on ltlylnlf. 
Rrtt~Une-i ll11'1en the .lloll. 
Let n h~ a d e ll upon the neat Cor o. 
Wt'ek or Lwo nd the n~xt series or 
esp cea1u Co danlop. The e11 
oraa111 reYert o a d~maat. contracted 
aallte, from • h It ma1 take a month 
or two to •ti al•te tbtm to Ule Point 




carefabr'1 lntensll. Bad trut 
• meat furlber rotarda OIS production. 
whereas JP'odUclion lhOUld bo t"DCOUr 
•&eel, 1tlmula.led. 
\\'atcr l'Drett. atnrullou, expo1ure 
11nd 11lmllar methods are not to be 
recommendec:l under nny clreum1tnn-
<"el. And they are unneceuary. It 
mu1t be adm!t.trd, or course. ll'3~ 
most ~ltUng hens nro perverse and 
trylni; to onl!·a patience. Som ellmeJS 
the most 1111\lent cnretokcr ls movtd 
ro e s pirit pr: " \\'bat wouldn ' t, I 
glvo to wrlrii; thnt cblckon'e neck!" 
But don't foll for the trmptntlon. bc-
cnuae It la In the naturo or a hon to 
b~ pcr1l1tcnt. IC It wero nol so 1he 
would not r emain faithful 10 tile work 
of lciylntr. 
Slatt~.BoUom Co~p Mt l11od • 
Ono. of lhlt bm achcmea to di.- ~~ 
courago bro(ldlnc11: •l<h.ly used nnd :..: 






11 lo place (he broodr hen In a CJOP '-~-J 
lbat la llUel with a 1latted bottom. 
'!'be h•n 11 ~able lo aqut ID a CODI· 11= 
fortable poeftl011, becane ber fttt pro • 
tncse tbroaab tbe openlnp betwHn I '== 
lbo 1lata. Siie llu •o Hhff ot prlY-
ac1, and tile' ...... GI cmnata· or 






Light and Dark Grey 
Knitted Wool Sweat-
and Fawn. and Green 
combloatlons, military 
collar and pockets. 
.. $3.20 
.. $3.50 
. Also in two-tone 
Greys and Marone 
and Green, and plain 
Brown. 
. . $4.bo 
.. $4.50 
Superior Sweater 
Coat in Brown Heath-
er, with belt and pan-
nelled back and front, 
shawl collar. 
36138 4042 .. $5.25 . . $,6.00 
WAfER ST. 





In Pullover style, 
o~n and closed front. 
SDCIAL VALUE 
ARsizetr. 
Good heavy Knitted 
Coats with belt, coll:ir 
and pockets in Oxford 
Greys, Khaki & Na·1y 
Blue. Regular $2.50. 
Now $1.85 
All Wool Sweater 
Coats 'with military 
collars and pockets in 
- Navy and Cardinal. 
Marone and Green 
combinations, a1so in 
plain colors or Grey, 
Brow11, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices $2.50, 
53.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. 
Cardinal and Navy 
jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, In fine 
quality. frices accord-
ing to size, $1.40, $1.50 
$1.60, $1.65, $1. 70, 
$1.80 and $1.90 • 
I 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most service:ible 
garments for \Vinter 
wear. Our stock of . 
these goods is depend-
able and we are pre-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 




l t "! 'r I ' ; . 
HERJ; 
AND 
':t .~ ·.=., ".!· 
$4VJ: 
"'> •• r 1 .. 





ALL HALF PRICE 
Special line in Knit-
ted Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
S:ixe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn anJ 





Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
latest styles a"d most 
popular colours, from 
$3.5' up 
f • , , 
Sweater 
.• .,, ... t .. 
D~-~~xe 
Long three quarter 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and 
pockets, finished :it 
bottom with knotted 
fringe of same mate1·1· 
ai, in nice two-tone 






The new Tuxedo 
· ~wea~~r iJl Slip-oyer 
style, nicely trimmed 
in Brush Wool, in Tur 
quoise, jade, Green & 
Mauve. 




A limited number of 
Misses' Sweater Coats 
in Rose and White, 
and Oaric. Gray :md 
White, for 
$2.25 
Belt and pockets. 
Snug Lookin2 Sweat-
er Coats In Marone 
and Green, with belt 
and pockets and Sailor 
collar. Prices, $2.65 
and $3.00. 
Pullover style with 
sailor collar and ct~ 
f ltting, in Carnation 
and White, and Pea-
cock and White. 
Prked aeeording to 
. sizet 
$2.85, . sa.oo, $3.25, 
$3.35, a.oo. 
To ci:ro a lleedliehe. N- ..,. 
.lo mlll' a weak cup of teat *Ills 
I.Your clO\'" to IL Drink It .. llot u poalble. Aber th tea baa._...._ 
I It la a aood plan to lS. dowa flat • the back for ten or ftfteea mint& Bathing tho bcact In · 0014 water, to 
'wblcb a t.Upooa o~ eomidon •It bu 
been •dihdo la allo a iaN. 'tblQ. ad 
It helps to reduce "• ... .........,. or 
tho beucl. f· 
Alter a headaclaO lad •Neel a 
. lltUe It 11 a good tbl!w to talc• a 
(balb In salt r.ater. It 11 .... ..,. ltlm•l-
a.tlnc a.nd, u a hedacbe 11 .,_,. fatlsa 
lq. tbo llodT lboald be toetl up 
apln. A C11p or salt to a tab or 
'Water la abont tbe rllbt proportion. 
If )'OU do not care for tbe •It bath 
.,tl'J' a alt rub. Wrtq a bee91 Turlt· 
lab towd that bu bltil dippecl In Alt 
water, falrl)' dry anct leaft for bal~ 
an hour. Then ry th• body wltb It. 
Another WQ fl to Pt Into the tab 
and tben 1tcp rlsbt oat apbl. Rab 
tbe body well wltll aatt and let It 
111111 on tor half an boar. Tben rub 
or:. 
fhe Best Returns 
Can be secure« bJ asins kmmoa-
l~m Salpbate. It II die •t 
fertiliser extant for baJfitld or 
&arded. By t~ me wae cropt 
•re aaaNd. Sold la lar&e ·or 
..all qaantltfea b1· 
~ 
IhSure witn 
.~ •.JU.. Silvia Sallis _a.. 
' ] ____, 4ttl' 




We have been requested to stale 
tha.t His Excellency the Oo'ernor and 
Lady AJlardyce nccompanled by Maj-
or P. F. Wilberforce-Bell, Military 
Secrctary nnd A.D.C., returned to SL 
John's on H.M.S. "Wisteria" about 
ono o'clock on Thursday the 28th. 
The Oubernat:lonnl party ldt town 
on the Uat., but owing to t~ bKYY 
rog which waa followed bJ blgh gale 
on too 22nd, It waa lmposslblo to 
make Durln aa arranged lllld they dill 
not reach tbero unlll Saturday tho 
23rd, when a warm welcome was ex-
l1!ndcd. Th1} l)Rrty went ashore In 
\ho nflernoon 110<1 Inspected tho \'1lr-
lou11 places of Interest. and wt'l"O pre-
sent al n largely llllended meeting In 
tho evening. Ou Sunday tho !!4th thll 
.. Wlsterll\" proceeded to Belleor1un 
WHY 1SiT THAT so MK~v-Plf0PLB P~'lr l'HJI~ 
GOOD MONEY FOR FLOUR OF AN INDIJfBR6fb" 
GRADE WHEN FOR A FEW CENTS MORE ~ 
CAN BUY 
. • f 
Mitchell sailed tor H"11f1x and Now 
York al noop UMJay, t~ng n small 
ouh1•ard trel!fbt and tho following 
puaenpn: :f:. Wood, lltra. • Huuey, 
and 2 cblldrdn, Mias M. Sulllvan, Mrs 
George Nlxo~, W. 'I'. Puller, Miss 
Southcott, Mjlll J. Armand, Miu B. 
Parrell; MJ~ ?ii. Frazer, Rey. liros. 
O'Helr, Cul~ne, Ega,n, Perry, Miii 
F. Roberta, Isa Ill. At-well, Mrs. w. 
H. Bradbury l\tni. FlanMry, .Miu A. 
J . Collins, • Wallace, lltra. C. Jnk-
pen and 3 c lldrcn Mias n. Fitzger-
ald, A. Wat , S. P. Wbltowoy, 0. o. 
Kopbnzt, ,\Ir O. Da..v and 2 chllclrcn. 
J . P. ?ilafler, l\lra. Ed. Lane, l\Ilaa M. 
El. Duey, H O'Neil, F. Robcrte-. JJ. 
Wlnte.r!I, D. Quln~n. Ju. Warren, 
J . H. Roi;e , R. ~lullctt. J. H. Pen-
man, J . Hu t, L. Short. L. Ledwell, 
.J. Martin. . llnnnon, J. Woodford, 
A. Snow, o. Mnrtln. A. RuggeJI. F. and on ~londay morning, tho !?6th, the 
oDd l\lra. abbeU. John Ashford. part)" landed nnd nn Inspection wtLa 
l\lrs. Cooper nnd rour children, Choe. , mode or the tow~abJp nnd on ac!dreu 
Dingle, ~tlss Lotta Sullabury and w.j or wclcomo received. In ~e arter-
~ "CanadmsBeat~· 
H . Bentley. noon or t~,o 1111mo dn.y tho "Wisteria"' 
· I visited Hr. Dreton nnd on tho :?61.h 
lt Is Interj ting to note thot nll r rnch1.d Ornnd Dnnk. Shorlly oftl'r 
t:nlon Stort> nro nnw s tocking t.Jra. l 11n\'lng Or:t":d Bank Ill 11.30 p.m. 
ltt'l'Ot d tro er ot pnans and achl's- huwy fog wns met. tollo\\'OO by 
stoon'e IJnl
1
. ent. thun1lcr s tonr.s ?nd raln.'lqualla. An 
JuneG,eod.U c(tort \\'l!JI made to reach Placentia .. 1 (R ) J 0 J W I ' I th "7th b .. r1. c• . . oroe on C< oe!lt!ny morn ng o - • ut lbr Montreal b:1 lb llaD9'1' 
·----------••":! O\\' lng to tho heavy rog tho atll'mpt I R • D C Inn: bo J wM e\•cntunll>· nbond~nl'd, nml be- llho;tv~lsl~;0 i: cit wt 
causes of the Qovornor s olhor 1Jngngo- lfnx b lb •la. 1 re 
mf'nt s tho .. \\"l.,rl'rla .. hod to return to' Y • SU• 
St. John's. Tho pooplo or )'lnccntlal M J p Mah--: la 
we. re nollCleJ n.nd ll LB Excell~ncy ' r. 1 ·b · 1 e rt,rlw Oto ... _ ""' annua u1 nt!la p - "'"1 , proml!!Sd to visit them by mil ot n l 1 1 n-- to s.v ,.. 811......, ,.....,. 
I d re urn ng o ....,. n UJ 11e ·-~ atcr nt e. .• 
ull.Y. 81 
XO l'APElt JJOND.\\" -- JaDel.804: l'tlr11. W. E. Murph'/ and chlht, left 
~ ror the home or her bu1band at )Ion: A. lea& et IMNij .-. 
Monda)· next being n gencml hot- ' trcnl by the Manoa. Her butband wJlb ,. .. _. •r Ille OrPll -."' 4'i1io ef ~Ulll'IN 
ft1:1y, 'fhe Adro('1tll' will not be pub- 1w:111 v:ell known In the city. la worUns ON:p 8tl'M& Allrell oa S.a•ltmt lfODdaT mo ....... ~",.,.. 
11 h d • Int h111 trndo (oorbor) In tho Mc.:'.11l ah•r Ult "~llhlJr ienlee. A Nlleetlen lc:oaucc. wltb a. a. llelal• ~ I 8 c · llo'.~I. l\lonLrt'nl. 11111 many frft'ntltt "Ill IN' taltn for Cnrei. pupelell. Ua tor usual porta or calt tO ~ ,.,... " 
will be s;lnd to he:ir tbot hl' 111 g<oUlntt -o--- llUX Buquee. • Oil mot~ Jar ~ 
alone -0.K. -- • P. F. Moore, Junior m~a.i* f'Or ~ ~ British Prime Minister l ... -··· Tbb S:lcbcm has been delarod at land, &rOM In all bla IDIJnai alld 
Fc.ildians Win HAIL.~ FKOlf ISL.\~D IDOB.\. llalltu and will not be JeaYing tbero talked load and Ions about IOID8'!-I Wednesday, Joly 4th, LIZF.D BY SIH \1'.\LTl!ll NCOTr. till July litb .• and"' due to aall ror t~lnr. ~ho ~ature,.otdJwdhJch .. nobod71 
!Tho attend4nco at last night's root- - I LIYerpool on Juty 8th. wu qu to c ear. 0 • ma .. o a ot i 
· AT 11 .\'Sr. . er g!'mo wo11 not ns s;ood na t hnt of Ron. Stanley Baldwin. thc Primo -- or noh•t', thoUttb. we 11 aay that tor t 
olhor gnmcs. The contcatlns; teams lllnlater, \\'ho haa been vl.'rf s)·m- Thr s s. Elenoni !\l~nll: ..-hlcb. hi: and hill r~•ln w;" ;:ioetMthe:atprlcal. 
AT WEST E~D ROl'I\ SllF.OR. wero the ~lldb.n11 nnd the C.L.B. and pathctJc In tho matter of the. Skye loatllld n.t llotwood 11all~ for Groon- C bol wub 0 10"d,ec UI >" r . ' 1tcr I 
cl 
• • ns n. w o mn o 11 l more no ae. 
15 Long Slerl Drills, :is Plecl''l Steel. tllc gamo was d hinpp0lnt1n1: In that ton raiders, 11ont to pr .. O-Oll, w.as • b!tho England yesterday taking ·•:i.:10 • A •• t f It d .. . 





HenrJi J. Stabb ~Co. . · !"' a mD .. or o act. aeeme u .. e a 
nar11. J Anvll11, c Wood Stovos. 4 Coolc- Inna wbo h!W on et14Y victory by sev-
1
1 d:iy \rlth n colleague In Plrllnmen•. -~ · 1 u~ twl't'tlhl 1° 111t:1md crsk orb erry· 
lni; Sl0''""· 5 Orrico $tovr11. tu en gools to nil. The Felldlans play· With a l!mllo ho aalu tbnL pcrbnp'I tb" Thl' Portln left Couche yestcrcJa:v n~~~c 01 0 w c 1 c-ou uin e t e mo~t 
Sledges. SGO Sticks Firewood. Ropco ed well tog~her and some exc"llcntlSkyemen wn·~ rel.'.lllvcs of hl11 own. i:olnr; north. . I :\ · . 1 M c 11 r 'i~~~!~iiiiill 
I and Chnln. 12 Whot'lb!lrrowe, t Vl~e. combination ~·as shown. The C.L.n . He uxplnlncd U111t on bis mothcr·s _,._. 1 · " usi.i · r . 
11~ 1 11 orgoL whore II 
.; Doi. Dulb11. ~ CrlncJ11tont'11, 5 Blnck- ploy t'ra were nil . In very bnd form aide hf' was deecen1Jed rron\ a Skye Tbt> 1chooner Humorist salleil tor 1~ woksf. heTchnml'1• 1 nMult!1DJ:nl 110 111" 
I 
.. r w'l\4r o •r 11\t' .. 1 I 1r re· 
smiths Ton1t11. :?G Wlro Frames. 1 Md m 111cd many shots. Se•era! of fnmUy or lifecdould~ •J hove. h e market thrs morning with a cnrgo or b k 1 th 1 • F 1 1 
Ponnblc For~, AxOtl, Wire Xettlni;, the C.L.B. players were obvlou111y 011t 1ad•'«'<I, with a lnugh. "been kl'pl In codfish.. ji: ~ : m~~.~r .orll 1.~rry ont • but 
Grove Bill Bulletin 
Lantrrm1. .Quckelll. sa11h Frnrucs, oc place a nd did not nttempt to ploy : mind or that 1dnce I was a child or -- 1 ~I P~ er in .. tobcn r unTi 1~1°11nl"r. 
I Full. ,Tar, Plup . Tools, Etc .• Etc. their proper J)OfllUon11. three.~ Ht' rdded lhnt sum:!tlmc-s Tho bnr<tt c~nrlao nab 1ncJen trt>m r :,, 7~·
0•1 1110m odr 01r 1 y;I· n i,!altu 
The gAJDe waa reCerecd by Mr. Ern his lllr:hllm<t Mood roi.ght. In bis! i\fonrne &. Co. sailed . ror Pernnmbuco I ro~: .... t I !I II 0;" ~o :t ~ ll ~ -·rtb:l n WED~H:SD.\l" AT 11 A~W. Cllurohlll. ' ohn with his Eugll11t blooU.-;GA ln- ,l tb18 morning. Ktlll~ml entsl m311° Y r. C 11 b1 In ut. 
-o- IJl.:AL • l'l'n i ni; 11nt 10 younger us n w:is 
Dowden £. Edwa ds 'I'll -- lin ror II. bad tlllll' It llr. Drown l\'119 \\. r ' Diplomas Awarded 0 h e 11chr. Duoan "rrlvecJ In l)Ort nlloYo'ed 10 pr<>cc<d, lhe Lender or 
Jn•30JIJ3 ,\aetlo•flf"- l\IAGJSTRATE'S COURT l't 11 morplni; Crom Fogo. the 0 11pos1t1on started to ln!.l'rrupt 
Yesterda1 at St. Pa.trick's Hall. t.h<' Sj)('nker ancl kept up his lnterrup 'Phone 4i0. 
PICKED UP : - On June sraduatloa dlplomaa were awarded A natl•<' of L.-ibrAdor, chnrged with Charged With Stealing $70 lions till :\Ir. Drown hntl to tnke hlR Jne!7.lw 
11&11., 1111, ll.U ~ Bell blaDd. lo Muten llltl. Bnsllah, ll. Ryan. 13. being drunk wae rl.'leucd. I - - lll'at. ~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!!-; 
• lUP Cet ~ learlq In~ llartlD ud B. ruauell. Two drunks and dl&.orderlles wl.'r.l The young mnn nomed Ocwllng M tor tho u1111n1 noUce or mollon Dn.J 
Oil ~ ~er CUl Mft To wtn u. .. diplomat an avero~ arraigned. Ono wos relelllled nod Lho w~o 11opeare1l beCore Court yestcrdny 1 qucsLlon. tho llouKe odJourned till 3 l•'OR SALE : - A limifal 
• Wf Of *"t>- per cent. la net'Hlllry In tho other, a Juvonlle, was tientencud 10 re- l'hnri;ed wlltr 11tt';1llng $70 Crom the o'clock ~.m. Tut>sday. rrnmbl.'r ot cotl-tropa reod1 ror lrauae4• ~ exam••aUou, and aat11fat'tory celve Len ln.ahea. ti.II. Slh•lo, was up n1;oln this mo1>n- Intl' nse. DI real(lnllblJ lo... prldL 
or exemplar'/ conduct at all A domago to propl!rl:r; cnse :i.,.<;alnst lnr;. " 'hon he wH remanded for eight Ice Packed on Land 1-'or runher partlcular11 apptr" to.\. H. 
mull be llnll. a numbor or boys WOii withdrawn. dnya. Capt. A. Kenn of tho S. S. Ron11;or or C. L. lfodgeo, C.'lYl'Cldlab lb~. • 
fte sold medal for being lhe most Two youoa- men were chnrgccJ with which 11blp Is now along11lde the di& A. 5· ncudoll '= Co. Ltd., Wntrr SL 
._.lar'I pupil In lhe practke ~I lonpo nnd dlsordt'rly conduct. Tho WEDDING BELLS obied 11tenmer senl, reported lut cv· J ohn't1. or llodgo Drothera. T•lllll-
1Cbool JllOUo. P.:rltJ, Truth, Cour olTencc consllled or kicking n root.- onlng thot the Ice w411 packed U~ht gntl'. . ' 
.... WU awarde4 tO Ma1ter H. Hick- ball In t he ren:r or the c.L.D. Ann· on the Labrndor conat. D.11 lho har· Jnn~9.:?I. 1'<1. 
'7 and Ult nine bo>'• e lected n.a bl11 oury. They were releucd on pay- LUSR- C.ROSS. bour11 ond run!I •'t'ro ftlled and ll was 
wortlu' companions were Wm. Sul- ' meat or co11tll. lmpoaslblc to proce<>d north. Tiw Bustne.as men who want pro-...re ~ advertiie ii 
are aliaia welcomed. ton, Gus Galway, C. Allen James I Ranger ~·111 w11lt nt Lord'• Cove tut Kaber Jno · Ryan (a) Joo Ryan (b) C rts T k R · An oxcopUouoll:r prett)· wedding tho Ice movu olf. 
' · · OU 3 e ecess took place on Tucsdny evening, June 
Ed. Hogan, Ed. Ruuell. F . Murphy I 
en you buy ready-roofing remember that 
th Is only one Ru-ber-oid and the ~-bcr-oid 
Co. •kes il The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitut~. . 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
RepresentatiVe. 
17th, when r.1111 Eitellll Luth becnme 
Or the 19:?! selected clBSS mll8lers j The 11ummer r l'CC88 Of lhc Supremo lhe brldo or Mr. Jnroe11 Cross , both 
E. Enlflllll.· F. Lcsbey, and R. Coadr j Court began to-dn.y ilnd losta untlt or Mlddlo Drook. 
were re-elected. September 80th .• during which time The ceremon>· qooll perroro1ed by 
--<>- I only minor m:ittora In chamben1 will AdJt. Cole In tho S.A. Ciladl'I. 1he 
In any Union Store you can now bo attended to. brldo looked chn.rmlns; In ht:r darlt 
procure Sloan's Liniment. Sloan is 1 ll wn.t announced In the Central blue costumo with hot to mntch. 
the strongest Liniment, and is wide Dlatrl<U Court thnt rrom July l i t to After tho ceremony all the. party 
ly recommended. For aches and Sept. 30th thero wlll be only one wondect their way to tho home of thl.' 
pains, sprains and strains, there is I "civil" dar each week, '!hlcb will be brides l)art-nt~. whore o. 1plcndld ro-
nothing like Sll>an's. Every flsh· 1 Prlday. p:uit ~·as provldlld and enrrono did 
erman should have a bottle of i ample Jusllce to tho good thins• pro· 
Sloan's in his fishing boRt. At all 1 Mr. William Wallac;c, ln1pector or vldcd. 
the Union Stores now. J6 eod rt agencies, coareredaUoo Lire Aasocla- :\fr. Mllrlln Lush, brother or the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it~. ~~~w~-~~~~-~~~~~~~YOryn~~~ 
• n couple ot weeks wtth Moura Dug· Uona on tho i;ramnphone. We wl1b 
~=~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~M®n~~~~-t~~ M~~M~~~m~~ra ~ I -
1 
f agers to, Ne..,roundland. Iott to-day hllPPJ wedded mo. 
I by tbe SllYla tdr Canad11- ONE WHO WAS THERE, 
R •d aJ wt di d c 9 1• •t d I Mlddlo Drook, Oambo. ~· _.,,e 000 an o. y.,, llDI e I A- In Tiie Advpcate • • Juo 19lb, "'" 
I 
CO~ORATION DAY, SUNDAY, JULY let, and GENERAL HOLIDAY, 
JULY 2nd. 
. 
~xcursion Return Tickets will be sold between all stat ions, at :-
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
Gooc1 for going pa!sage from Friday, June 29th, and tor return passage 
io1 Tuesday, July 3.rd. 
up to and 
t I . GENERAL HOLIDAY -MONDAY, JULY 2Dd. . 
JExcursion t ... in wilt leave St. John's Depot 2.30 p.m. Monday, July 2nd, 1tonin1-at 
staqoos en route to Kelligrews. Will lene Kelllgrews at 8 p.m. for St. John'•· 
!Excursion return tickets sold at:-ONB WAY FIRST CLASS FARB. 
Headquarters for 
Columbia' Batteries, 1.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat ~applies. 
Repalr]JU18 for FBRRO, LA'J'llROP and 
F~M.O.,_ JU.RINE and STA· 
• '.ll'ONARY......_, 
Ai*ba AMald.Dtd:W 1111,L MA<$1NBRt 
COMPANY. 








STAFFORD'S LINDIBNT can be used for all musAte 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sda~a. Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etci., and in nearly aU cases wnt cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, :rootbacbe, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and will give great roller. . 
Try a bottle if yoa need ~ ~.olNble Liniment ·and wo 
are sure you will pt results. 
FOR SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL ifOm 
